
chapter S

L:f ave )ou ever considered what a magical acl comPosition ls? If you're a

I lpainter, you take some oll or water colors, put them together on a canvas

and, Io and behold, you have a wotk of art:tliat people look at and say, "l wonder

what that means," or:Aha1I see eracdy what that means." Ifyou're a musician,

you tak€ some notes, someharmonies, sbmi rliythms and put thdm together on
a score or play them on ar.t instrqment, and, Io and behold, you have a song, a

sonata, a symphony that people listen to aDd say, "I can really feel the emotion
in that number." Ifyou'rc a film maker preparlng to post or! YouTube, you take a

plot and characters, s€t them in iction i[ a scene with sound efiects, and, lo and
behold, you have a video that peoPle can vi.w and say, "Wow, what an exciting
story you told."

Notice what all of thcse acts share Each of them involyes creating some-

thing that invites pcople to rcad, to analyze and comprehend (and sometimes

challenge) not only some cenffal idea or point but also the impact that the piece

they ve experienced has on tlrm and the impact you have on lhem as well. As

the creator, you pull together and arrange different parts to create an idea, an im-
pression, an attitude. Each paltyou dcsiSn invites the audience-the people who
look at the paintlng, hear the muslc, experience the video-to examine (and you
hope admire) tht way you have comtinod the parts so efectively.
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Each ofthe genres above-the painting, the song, the film-is a composition, a

common word in English that comes from the combination ofthe Latin prefir corr,
meaning "together," and. positiotl, $earli\g"^ putting." It makes sense, doesn't it?

cofi + Position = cottgositiofi = a p ttifig together

The chances are that ifyourc readinS this book, you'rc takinS a course that's
leadringyo! .ottpositior. You may be taking a course called Advanced Placement
Engllsh Language a[d Composition. You may be taking . course that's simply
called "English" or iq.merican Literatu!.." But whatever ith c.lled, the course is
probably d€signed to t€ach you to do with larlgvdjts what painters do with color and
form, what musiclans do with tunes and harmonies and rhlthms, what film mek-
ers do with dialog, video images, and sound effects, Your course teaches you to prf
together various "coEponent perts" of language-patterns of organization, wold
choice, and senteDce structu.e-to help you convey a compelling idea, produce an
effect, achieve a purpose for your readers. You're learning to compose in ways that
help readers trust your knowledge and your siDcerity.

Rhetoric: A Good Thing for Composing

A s the 6rst two chapters made clear, when you read, you read lnventively, capi-
I \talizin8 on hor^, you, t}e reader, and the text and its author interact to make
meaning. It makes sense, then, to unde$tand that when you compose-in writing,
in music, in art-you do so in thd sameway.ln this chapter, we make clear that this
way of wi,itiqg-6ch6ting and using the "component parts" of a text so that you ac-
complish a purpose and create meaning with a reader-is, irl the very best sense of
the word, rhetorlc.l.

The woid .t.rorir has unfortunalely been misused by critics sometimes, to
su8gest something emptl, something that carries no autheDtic meaning, or even
worse. somethlng shady that obscures authentic meaning. Itt too bad that some
folks misunderstand the meaning of rhctoric. It doesn't mean empty words, dis-
honest communication, or ovcrblown speechifying.Instead, rhetoric is an ancient
and noble art :hat has been taught in schools fo! centuries, and it remains the
most powerful tool for writers and rcaders as they intelpret the $'odd around
them.

the aacied Greelcphilosopher-Adstotl,ecalledrhetoric "the faculty of observ-
ing ell the available means of persuasion in a given case." The Roman educator
Quintilian described rhetoric simply as "the art ofspeaking well." (And we would
add "writing vEll,")

Our definilion buildE on these classical concept6 to defioe .hetorlc as ,lre pal
people ptoduce lexts to crcate meaning'Ihe way we make rneaning depends on
whether we speak or wrlte, read or listen. It depends on who is listening to us as

we 6peak, wha! our backgrounds are as we read, and where in time and space we'te
located.

Composing Rhetorically

What You Wlll Learr

> To delins rhbtorli

It To oxplaln the rhotorlcal appoals of /ogoq blhos, and pEthos

D To ld€ntify the elsments of the *lotorical hhnole

> To takb a rheto cal approach lo igmposlng

l,' To analyzothe lh;orlcal Eppeals in verb;lan; visuali6xts

tl
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The Appeals: tr ogos, Ethos, and Pathos

When readers interpret, they Predict maio Points or central themes, they respond

to th€ chalacter and knowledge of the w ter they read, and they are moved by

language and examples that touch an Emotional chord. Simtlarh when wdters or
speakers communicate, they

. Create a main pointt a central argument, that seems logical and reasonable-
what some people cdll appedling to Wot;

. Demonstrate klowledge as well as good charact€r aDd good will-what some

people cdl apPealii! to ertos;

. Understand and splak to the cmotiirnal and the personal-what some people

cdll appeoling to Parhot'

Aristotle developed these three categbties of resPonse.thet writers and sPeak'- 
ers use io maki connections wlth audiences and move them to agreement or ac-

tion. Thqse .ppeelr are useful tq cqnsider for rqaderc who arc r.acti[8 to them as

they read and for writers who are attcmpllflg tq Fonvqy ideas effectively, Provid€
evide[ce for analysis or for argurneotl ot for ev.lu.ting the daims of a variety of
positions or of several texts.

these three appeals are usually all in tperation ln any te5(t, but d€pending on

the rhetorical situatlon-the aim ofthewriter the 8en re, the needs ofan audierce-
one might be privileged over another.

. ,ogps: The emphasis in the ule oflogoj 18 the rcasoned and carefully constructed

argument, with evldence that cau be follbwed dearly and seems verifiable or
rational. [n much of the writing you do in school for example, whaher you rc
writing to analyze oii6E$i6r-A6fm oi io evaluate, you likely privil.Se loSos

in the way yolr inwnt ideas, arrange thcm, and prove them.

. X,rrosr The rfiiter who appeals to arl audl€nce through ?rfioJ establishes

credibillty as the most telling or efGctiye evidencc for claims. Ifthe writer can

show superior knowledge, srength of qhhracter, understaiding of situations,

the audience might be convinced ofthq lightness ofthe posltion. Addltionally,
writers who use appeals to an audiendc's senre ofethical bahavior-fair Play,
honesty, neighborllners-hiShlighf this aPPeal.

. P4r[o$ The emotidnal ippcal ofpaflros benters oD the response from an audience

and on a writer's focus on etmtidral efacts ofthe claims made and evidence

ofered. The reactions of afl8er, Pityr fea$ lolrorat arld oth€rs a!€ elicited by careful

choices oforganization and wondchoic+. Patfio! is the most powerful appeal since

it so often moves audiences tO actioli it is the most misused for that reason as well.

Wliters who mako use of the appeals ponsciogsly and aPProPriately are u$ually

also readers who have bee! affect€d cotuciouslylby those appeals. Knowing how
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to r€spolrd and how to maDipulate appcels is an important Part of leaming how to
compose rhetorically,

The I{riter's Rhetorical Triangle
Mo6t important is the fact that the way we read and structure language i6 always

thetorical-alweys dependent on how spcakcrs or writers, subrect!, audicnces, con-
texts and purposes ioteract to make communicatior! woak.

Contoxi

FIGURE 3.1 lh6 wrlt r'! nhotorlcll Trlsnsl.

Figue 3.t is a trianSle showinS rhetoric al work. The lines betwecn sp€aker/
writer-subiect-audaenae illustrat€ the conneations am<iirg those three ele;rents.
,{itn (sometimes called "lnteDtion" o! "purpose") is at the center of the triangle be-

cause it informstrow the three components of the triangle will iDteract. Surround-
ing the t.iangle is the c*cle of context, the conditions of the interactioD. And the
space between triangle and circle is 6lled bygerla the characteristic forms and for'
mats that ar€ part ofthe interactio!.

You'll notice that this triangle is similar to the reader's rhetorical triangle we

cxamined in Chapter l, and of course thls similarity is irtentional (see pag€ 6). Not
only <lo readers use the rhetbrical triangle to analyz€ and interpret what they read,
but also the act of reading itself involves a combination ofelements-texts and the
writers who make them, readers, aims, and €ffects. You can scc that reading aad
writing require similar a.ls ofthinking, similar strategles ofconnection. i{tove all,
both arc rhetorical acts, and the more you undcrstand and practice rhetoric the
more skillful and confident r€ader arrd w ter you will be.

@| uslng th6 Rh6torlc.l rri.ngto t.i Analyze I Text

On July 13,1865, Horace Greel€y, edllorolthe Nety yotk Tibune, wrole a edilo-
rlal encouraging Clvil lvar voterans to tak6 advantage of the Hom€stead Acl ol
'1862 and apply for owhershlp of a 160-acr6 "stake" ot undov€loped land, owned
bylho U.S. Govemment, westoflhe Mlssisslppl River. The edltorlal conlained the
lollowing sentencss:

Wa6hinSton is not I place to Iive in. The rents are high, thc food is bad, the
dust is disgusting and the morals arc deplorablc. Go West, young man, go

West and grpw up dtth th. country.

I I



Wth a classmate or ln a grcuq rcfor to lhe Wrlterts Ahetorlcal Triangle
diagram and dlscuss thefollowlng questlons:

L What is tho contoxt o, Gro€loy's 6dlto al and how doos that conlext
lnflu.nco hl! alm?

2. Who 13 th€ pdmery audienco +or thls odlto al, and why mlght thlg
audlenco bo lnt6r6stod ln th€ sqbjocfl

3. Jrrdglng lusl lrom thls 6xc€rpt. Yhat klnd of peGonality do you thlnk
Groeley ha3?

4. What-tg-lhc S9ry9 qla=slgy qhgoFo8 to cr6ate, and why ls lt 6n
approprleto onB fortho contextland hls aim?

Using Rhetoric to Compose 
I

You may nevar have thought about writitrg, o! composition, in this dynamic, rhe-
torical way before. Maybe you've thought of composinS morc in terms of fulfilliag
assignmeflts, arswering questions, pioducing the required humber of pages, aod
making sure your grammar and spclling were correct. Therels nothing wrong with
thinking ofwriting that way: Whcn awrilerchooses to focus solelyon correct form
and conventions, it is a rhetorical deciBion-a cholce to help achieve a purpose or
crcate meaning-like aoy other st+tpgy a wrlter might em$loy. But this book I!t-
vites you to conslder mote lntercsting possibilities foryourueffas awriter-to think
of yourself as making meaning when you composc, not iust following a guide to
complete an assignm€nt. As'a mesnlng maker you use your growing rhetorical
awareness, and you come to qnderqtand lhst lrow you decide to say something is as

important as rfidfyou say. Ar you lead and write, thinkin8 about whatyou want to
say and why, you mlght pausd to ask yourselfquestions likE these. questions that go

beyond slmply meetinS the demalds ofan assigrment.

Rhetorical Questions for Writers

. What kind ofeffect-emotionel orpq,Ehologlcsl_do I $rnt to h.ve on mv
oudrence (pdrlros)? How do my words or examples help achieve that effect?. 
P:,_!* "ry.= 

do I want my r€.d€rd to perccivl me ro be (?,tror)? How

ll.i.Til,Y,i",f-.- myw ting. to characierize my personality? iowdomy \ {)Ids and id€as help to create lhis personality?

' T::l.j!:t*:prage w t heh mc best communtcrte rDy argumcnr, hetp

::j1-:1 rry a^uql.ncc'6 percepttons or oplnionot How can I c;ate 6enten;s,
trnd words. craft imagcs, and give examples that help p€rsuade readers?

]EE[! Analvzlng a Brtof Passago

An op-ed column by Kylo Jarrard ln the tntamational Herutd-Tttbune od
"Those Were the Eooks,,b€gtns wtth thls pas6age: "That,s tt. the wortd ls rn,tvcomhg to an end. Encyclopaedia Britannica is golng onltne onty, afler Zll y6ailof prinl publlcation. A gadn€ss com€s ov6r m€, as \irhen I g€e a book, eny paperbook, tossed tntb the maw oftho lnternet.,,

..--Working 
just wtth thls passag6. dlscuss wlth a ctassmato Jarrerd,s alm, au_o|6nce, and m6ln polnt. ln addition, discuss what kind ol effect you thlnktwants to hav€ on hls Eudl€nce and whet klnd ot personattty tre tropes ttre auOi-enc6 wlll psrcetv€ htm to hav6.

A l{riterb Tools: Bringing the Appeals to Life
Good writers tap inlo the three related appeals_lolos, elhos, andDathor_nhrr th"_
also convey ton€, the writer,s ettitude toward his 

-or 
her subject,,as th." ;;;;;:;They do so by selecting the besr tools for the job Ir;,;;;;;;;;;;;l;;;:i:

strategic choices about
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. the organization o! the drrangement oftheir texts,
the words and phras€s or the dlc oo they employ,
the shape and structurc or the syntu of theh sentences, and

. What is my intentlon (or alm or purpose) in creating
convince people to think in a new way about my topic?

this composltion? Is it to
16 bcJrave in a different

way? ls my purpose to inform someone about somethind I know and they don't?
Is my purpose lo explai! something to them? Is my pu;pose actua.lly some
cornbination ofthese?

. Who is my audience? Am I writlng solely to my teachcr? Am I writing to a

community ofpeople who er€ lnt€iested irl the saDe thihgs I am? Am I writing
to other students in my cour6e? Do I need to imagine 4n audience who'd like to
hear what I'm saying?

. What is my m6in point, my centr.l .rgument? Have I stated it directly? Ifnot,
could my audience infer it?

the images, a llu6ion6, mctaphors or the

Here is a basic lht lf the kinds ofchoices
outyourmaiD idea, esthbllsh your credibility,
convey your attitud€ toward the subiect,

you as a good writer mak€ as you llesh
infl uence your readers' emotions. and

Rhetotical Choices for Writers: Arrangement, Diction,
syntax, Voice, pdrsbna

. Arongernent: the orgrnizatio[ ond dructure of ]out comDosition_in.lud in e
as we made dear in Clapter z, its genre (an essay, a il;;;;;;;il, ""'"
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